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APAN TAKE WARNING

Interference Will Not be

Permitted in Hawaii.

SENATOR VOORHEES PASSES AWAY

The Creole IrriiguliirM Juvailo JUiieo-(lniiii- i,

anil tlio Cry Goes up as
it illil !.'())( ViMUh Abo.

Vsm.voTo., April 10. The admini-
stration has been greatly difquieted by
news from Hawaii, especially the facts
that are set forth in the news dispatches,
following as they do the rattier dry but
very important statements made in the
last report from United States Consul-Gener-

Mills at Honolulu. The latter,
after referring briefly to tl.o attempt ot
tlio Hawaiian government to deport the
lot of Japanese coolies who had arrived
from Japan in violation of the immigrat-
ion laws, gave in a short table a com-
parative exhibit of the numerical
strength of tlio various nationalities rep-
resented in the population of the islands.
From this it appears, and to the fact
Oonstil-Gener- Mills called special at-
tention that the Japanese population
was second, and that if the "peaceful
invasion" continued at the same rato it
hasbeeen increasing during the paBt
three years, it would only be a matter of
a year or two before the Japanese were
tue dominant power iu the islands.

Dispatches supplemented this state-wen- t
by statements of the turning back

of Japanese and of threatened resistance
to the deportation.

When the Philadelphia sailed from
can Diego a day or two ago, it was eaid
" was the purpose of the navy to sub-etitiit- e

a more creditable vessel at Hon-
olulu for the Marion. It now devolops
that the Marlon Is likely to bo retained
on the station, Instead of giving place to
le Philadelphia j and, although it is

ot admitted that any particular
bo attached to the fact

that the Uuitod States will have two
wnrshipg at Honolulu, It may falrlv be
uterred that the administration feels

"wtthetlmo is approaching whon it
must givo some actual demonstration of

weight it ntlufhes to the declared
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of which
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NOW
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policy of tlio government contained in
the joint resolution passed hy congress
and approved hy Tresident Cleveland,
that the United States will not permit
foreign interference in the affairs of the
Hawaiian islands.

hKSATOK VOOHIlKIJti.

Death of tlio "Tall Sycamore) of thu
IViiIhihU."

Washington-- , April 10. Daniel Wol-se- y

Voorhees, ex- - United States senator
from the state of Indiana, died at 5

o'clock this morning at his home in this
city.

Tlio senator had been in bad health
for several year?, and for at least two
years past had taken little part in the
proceedings in the senate. He has been
a constant sutlerer from lheumntism of
the heart, and his friends, therefore, had
come to expect thai they might hear of

his death suddenly. The last reports of
him, however, were that he was show-

ing some signs of improvement, and his
heath, therefore, while not entirely un-

expected, caused a shock.
Senator Voorhees' death was caused

by au attack of angina pectoris. His
health was so poor during the recent
political campaign that he could not
participate in it, but after his return to
Washington in Novomber he seemed to

improve in health. Two weeks ago the
old rheumatic trouble returned and
three days ago his condition became
alarming, but the senator did not con-

fine himself to his bed and the family
felt no immodiate alarm. It wus not
indeed until half an hour before the
final summons came that any one real-

ized death was near.
The senator's son, Rees N. Voorhees,

had remained in the room with his
father during the night and was awak-

ened at about 4 o'clock this morning by

his father, who was then suffering great
pain in the region of the heart. He re-

fused, however, to allow a physician to

be called, saying the pain had passed

away. Half an hour later he appeared
much better. He got out of bed and
walked to the bathroom, his son being
with him.

When they entered the hallway the
Eonator was attacked by a more severe
spasm than lie had yet experienced, and
fell into a s condition into
his eon's anus. The hitter curried the
dying man back to hi3 bed aim sum-

moned Dr. Slioup. It was too late, how-ave- r,

and the soon passed
away without regaining full conscious- -

And in to our line,
we have the

ness. Ilis daughter, Miss Hallie Voor-

hees, and the physician were present
when he died.

The remains will be taken to Tcrre
Haute, Ind., the senator's ijime for
many years, for interment.

THU NEWS IN ATHENS.

It If) liclh'Vfd tlio Invasion Will l!
I ii by a Gunural Uji I suit;.

London, April 11. The Times' Athens
says :

The news of the incursion into Turk-

ish territory has been received hero with
jubilation. The general belief is that
nothing can now restrain the army,
which is bound to follow across the fron-

tier in a few days.
The Athens newspapers reflect the

popular enthusiasm and contain highly
optimistic forecasts of the campaign of
the band in Macedonia, where its pres-

ence is expected to exert a magic influ-

ence on the Christian population, and to
be a signal for a geneial uprising. The
former exploits of the famous insurgent
leaders the expedition af-

ford, it is believed, a guarantee of splen-

did success in the future.
One newspaper says that the die is

now cast; that a successful beginning
lias been made; that it is all over with
diplomacy and indentical notes of block-

ades, and that the eloquent voice of tlio
rifle has spoken at last.

A telegram from Arta tonight says
that Greek bands are crossing the fron-

tier at various points, and that war
seems inevitable.

Greece Nuji'u8til the Nu,
Lonuon", April 11. The

of the Daily News at Larieea will say
tomorrow :

As an alleged indication of the con-

nivance of the Greek government at the
raid hist Friday, it is pointed out that
orders were sent to all the telegraph
stations of the country on the day the
bond started to refuse to accept mes-

sages in cipher, while open telegrams
announcing the fact of the raid were not
to be accepted. This recalls the sudden

of Greek telegraphic com-

munication on the day when Colonel
Vassoa started lor Crete, preventing the
diplomats from advising their govern-

ments of the expedition.
It is rumored that the resignation of

M. Dtilvaniils and the cabinet is possible
and that the powers have again offered

of Crete to Prince Walde-ma- r

of Donmark, but that the Due de

Charles has advised his son-in-la- to
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POWOER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for Its gieut .strength and
healthfuliiem AtMin - tlio food i.pilnut nlum
mid all form:! of ndulteMuon common to the
clicaj) bninds.

KOV.U, BAKINI. l'OWDKlt Co. Kuvr Voiik.

decline a candidature which is opposed
bv Italv and Austria.

Detail of tlm in vuhluii.
Athens, April 10. Dispatches from

Larissa give the details of the invasion
Macedonia by a force of irregular Greek
troops. Three thousand men, it in an-

nounced, crossed the frontier on Wed-

nesday. The expedition was command-
ed by rs of the regular army of
Greece and included a band of Italian
volunteers, commanded by Colonel
Cipriani. All the Greeks were well
armed, and had been (quipped at the
expense of the Kthuike Iletairia, a Greek
secret society, which has been the root
and branch of the present crisis, prac-

tically controlling the country.
The irregulars were given an enthusi-

astic send-of- f by the Thessaliuns and
Greek troops. The latter made no at-

tempt to prevent the departure. It
cannot be claimed the movement was
unknown to the Greek authorities.
Two Greek flags were solemnly intrust-
ed to'the insurgents and good arrange-
ments been made for forwarding food
and supplies. News of the invasion
caused thu most intense excitement
here.

Do not fail to call on Dr. Launerberg,
the eye f pecialist, and have your eyes
examined free of charge. If you suffer
with headache or nervousness you un-

doubtedly have imperfect vision that, if
corrected, will benefit you for life,
Office in the Vogt block.
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New York Weekly Tribune
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FIRST
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All the Family.

With the close of the Presidential Campaign THK TIM HUNK reognizoH tha
fact that the American people are now anxious to give their attention to home and
business interests. To meet thin condition, politico will have far less nputw and
prominence, until another State or National oeca-do- demands a renewal of the
light for the principles for which TUB TIMMUNB Inn labored from ltd inception
to the present day, and won its trreatest victoiies.

Bvory possible effort will bo put forth, nnd money freely Hpent, to uiakii TUB
WEBKLY TJMIHJNE a National Family Newspaper, Inioiestlng,
instructive, entertaining ami indispensable to each member of thu family.

We furnish "The Chronicle" and N. Y. Weekly Trib-
une one year for only $1.75.

fJSf Write your name and address on a postal card, send it to Geo. W, Ilest,
Tribune Oflico, New York City, hp I a sample copy of The New York Weekly Trib-
une will bu mailed to you.

HON. W. J. BRYAN'S BOOK.

THK MUST JIA'ni.K In mi IntcreMliiKMnry
of ilio great iclitlcal fetniKxlu ( lb'i, Its most
1 111 ortiiii t event" und thu tmitiy Iiuei Involved;
u IokIchI iruiiihu on un litter el by
eminent exponents, InclmlliiK thu part taken by
Hon. V. J. llryiin In IIioMlvcr dkIiuiIoii prior to
tlio Democratic National Convention, mid dur-
ing thu eiimpulu'ii; lliubctexiiinilvxof III won-d-if-

oratory, tlio most iintevvr.ittir Incidents of
famoiu tour, n direful ruvluw ot the .olllleal

Munition, u discussion of Dm tiluollmi return
mid tin' Itrnllleanee tliun-of-, und thu future,

klhllltU' of ua u oolitic il ltsuo.

STYLES AND PRICES:
Richly and durably bound In English Cloth, plain edges; portrait of the au-

thor forming the dcrigu on cover: autograph preface ; iiiHguiliceut pre-
sentation plate in silver, gold and blue; cnninlniiig (i00 phgea and 32
full-pag- e illustrations , ft 75

In half-Morocc- o, marble edge 2 25
In o, gilt edge , , . , 2 75

M. J. WOODCOCK, Agont, Wamlc, Or.


